
 
 
 
 
 

Sexual Predator on the Prowl Females Advised to Keep Their Eyes and Ears Open 
Predator sexual acausa a hembras Aviso para mantenerse en alerta 

 

Arleta Neighborhood Council 
Public Safety Advisory 

Aviso Público de Seguridad 

Attached is a composite drawing of the suspect who is a male Hispanic or Asian, short curly black 
hair with some gray, brown eyes, 5 feet 6 inches tall, 160-200 pounds, 25 years to 40 years of age, 
light complexion, and may have some facial hair.  He is believed to be driving a 2000-2010 red or 
white Honda, Toyota, or Nissan type vehicle.  During both kidnap attempts the vehicles license 
plate was covered with some type of cloth.  It is possible that there is a second suspect who drives 
the suspect around. 

Arriba esta un dibujo compuesto del sospechoso, que es un hombre hispano o asiático, corta de 
pelo rizado negro, con unos ojos grises, o cafes , 5 pies y 6 pulgadas de alto, 160-200 libras, de 25 
años a 40 años de edad, piel clara, y puede tener un poco de pelo facial. Se cree que conducción de 
un auto Honda rojo de 2000-2010 o blanco, Toyota, o un vehículo Nissan . 

Anyone with information about these incidents or this suspect is asked to contact Mission Area Detectives, Detective Juan Santa at (818) 
838-9893.   During non-business hours or on weekends, calls should be directed to 1-877-LAPD-24-7 (877-527-3247).  Anyone wishing 
to remain anonymous should call Crime Stoppers at 1-800-222-TIPS (800-222-8477). Tipsters may also contact Crime Stoppers by 
texting to phone number 274637 (C-R-I-M-E-S on most keypads) with a cell phone.  All text messages should begin with the letters 
“LAPD.”  Tipsters may also go to LAPDOnline.org, click on "webtips" and follow the prompts. 

 If  you see this person please call  
9-1-1 or the LAPD Non-Emergency 
Number at 1-877-LAPD-24-7  
(877-527-3247).  

Si ve a esta persona por favor llamar 
al 9-1-1 o al número de policía de Los 
Angeles si no es una emergencia al 
numero 1-877-LAPD-24-7 
 (877-527-3247). 

Sign up for our community news updates at www.arletanc.org, Like us on Facebook. 


